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The Arab-Hellenic Chamber of Commerce and Development, has been 
deeply saddened by the untimely and sudden passing of Constantine 
Michalos on August 6th 2021 – in the midst of wildfires that besieged 
Greece and raged through the country, devastating many of its areas, 
including parts of East Attica and the town of Kryoneri where his 
industrial exports company SWAN SA was located, of which he was 
the president and CEO since 1988.

Mr. Constantine Michalos was, until his passing, President of the 
Central Union of Greek Chambers of Commerce (since 2012) and 
of the Athens Chamber of Commerce and Industry (ACCI) and held 
many other executive positions, to name but a few, Senior Adviser 
at the Ministry of Development (2004-2005), Secretary General in 
the Finance & Economy Ministry (2005-2006) and President of the 
Association of North Attica Region (2003),.

He has had a great impact on the business entrepreneurship of the 
country and his long-term dedication and contribution to the 
Chambers of Commerce was immense. During his long and impressive 

career, he was a frequent speaker in conferences, forums and business media and served on the boards 
of many business associations, Public Power Company, Hellenic Telecommunications Organization, Astir 
Palace and the Athens International Airport.

Our Chamber had the honor to co-operate with esteemed Constantine Michalos in 2002 when he was 
elected in the Board of Directors of our Chamber and in 2004 when he was appointed our Chamber’s Vice-
Chairman. The active association with our Chamber continued ever since and especially, during his leadership 
of Athens Chamber of Commerce and Industry. We, at the Chamber, are determined to honor his memory by 
strengthening the established bond of invaluable positive cooperation which will benefit the whole business 
community inside and outside of Greece.  

The business community lost a unique and emblematic member who leaves behind a void that will be difficult 
to fill.

Our Chamber, the President, Harris Geronikolas, and the Secretary General, Rashad Mabger on behalf of the 
Members of our Board and the staff of the Chamber, would like to express their heartfelt condolences to 
his family - wife and four children.

May his soul rest in peace. 

Tribute to 
Constantine Michalos
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Dear Reader,

When selecting topics for our Chamber’s events, we take into consideration wide 
range of factors, among them, diversity and actuality. The sector we have chosen for 
the first Arab-Hellenic Food Conference to be held on 5th & 6th October 2021, 
demonstrates our concerns and reflects its worldwide significance. 

Addressing the issue of FOOD and food security brings out unpleasant realisation due 
to the current unfolding conflicts in the Arab world. However, on the positive side, 
there are actions that can still be taken for immediate benefit which will contribute to a 
long-term stability. This sector, with all its related industries and services, is in general 
a win-win situation for both sides and has a potential for unlimited cooperation and 
presents an opportunity to create jobs, elevate the living standard and contribute 
to any country’s growth. Some Arab countries have already made tangible moves 
towards making progress. They have greatly improved food security for their people, 
by efficiently utilizing vast areas for agriculture and by making a better use of scarce 
water resources.  

In the case of Greece, one third of its exports are the agricultural products, while 
the food sector accounts for over 4% of the country’s GDP. This percentage is on 
the rise as Greece is consistently improving in terms of sustainable agriculture, 
irrigation technology and fish farming. Positive steps have also been taken in the food 
processing industry which has helped Greece compete in over 85 world markets. The 
Arab countries could greatly benefit by seizing the opportunities arising from the 
advancement that Greece has made in the sectors mentioned above and could more 
actively engage with the Greek side for transfer of technology in order to revive small 
and medium-sized food industries. 

In addition, we will elaborate on two factors that have an adverse effect on the food 
production – on desertification and on climate change – against which Greece has 
taken serious measures. We are very honoured that well known experts on these 
topics will address the audience of this conference.

Two more events are in our pipeline for the rest of the year, starting with the 
3rd “Meet the Arab Ambassadors” e-Roundtable Discussion which will be held 
on 4th November 2021. In this event, the Arab Ambassadors will be there to engage 
in a constructive business dialogue with the representatives of our Greek member – 
companies, sharing their respective expertise and knowledge of the region to increase 
awareness of cultural differences and demonstrate the importance of investing in 
relationship building – all in an effort to achieve successful business in the Arab world.  

The second in line event, the “10th Arab – Hellenic Economic Forum” will be 
convened on 7th & 8th December 2021 under the theme “Greece and the Arab 
World: Towards a Sustainable Future” and will explore further the issues of interest 
to businessmen from Greece and the Arab world. 

Our Chamber, has been reinforcing the safety measures and procedures during the 
global pandemic, in full accordance with the protocols established by the Greek 
Government. We remain hopeful, however, that by December 2021, we will be able to 
conduct a physical Forum. In any case, we will have a diversified Arab participation as 
more than 16 Arab countries will attend the Forum. 

We look forward to meeting you soon. 
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Rashad Mabger
Secretary General

Harris Geronikolas
President
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Building up on the successful tradition we have established with our distinguished member 

companies, we are delighted to announce the convening of our annual flagship event:                                 

“10th Arab-Hellenic Economic Forum”
On 07 & 08 December

Under The Theme

“Greece and the Arab world: Towards a Sustainable Future”

As in all our Forums, we will tackle topics and sectors of interest to businessmen from Greece 

and the Arab world, which will be presented by CEOs and selected speakers to ensure interactive 

deliberation, discussions and positive outcomes. The program will include B2B meetings either by 

video conferencing or physical participation, if circumstances allow. 

We look forward to welcoming you in our Forum,

If interested, keep these dates in mind
07, 08 December, 2021
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Join our Growing 
Business Community

Why become a member οf the Arab-Hellenic Chamber:

NETWORKING OPPORTUNITIES

Our members enjoy networking opportunities by participating in a wide range 
of events and activities:

•  Forums, Conferences
•  Workshops and Roundtables
• B2B Meetings (live and virtual)
•  Business Delegations to the Arab world
•  Exhibitions

INFORMATION

Our Chamber publishes:
~  Bimonthly Economic Bulletin exclusive for our members with upcoming events in the Arab world
~  Bimonthly Magazine with news of our members and other events and activities of our Chamber in  
 Greece and the Arab world, distributed electronically and in hard copy format to a strong database  
 of recipients in Greece and the Arab countries, to the Arab Federations and Chambers of Commerce  
 and to professional business societies
~ Directories of its Members in Greece and the Arab world

Our Chamber also provides:
~ Information on Companies in the Arab World upon request of its members
~ Statistical Information on Trade Balance between Greece and the Arab World in various sectors
~  Checking of commercial documentation related to Greek exports to the Arab world and rendering  
 services to its members by undertaking, on their behalf, the whole legalization procedure
~  Translation from/to Greek, Arabic and English and vice versa
~  Introducing of business proposals from the Arab or Greek companies looking for contacts in Greece  
 or in the Arab countries

Exposure

Our members can have exposure by appearing in our magazine, our Directories, or when they sponsor 
our events.

For further information, please visit our website at 
www.arabhellenicchamber.gr or contact us at chamber@arabgreekchamber.gr

Premium Rates in all our Events

Free Promotion and Exposure in our Publications

Invitations to Exclusive Business Events

Business Delegations to the Arab World
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The Back Story
Greece has made quite positive strides in the 
food industry and all its relevant domains 
and has successfully managed to penetrate 
many Arab markets with its quality products. 
At the same time, the Arab world is keen to 
revive its small and medium-sized industries 
and to intensify the cooperation with Greek 
businesses in this particular sector in order 
to better benefit from the know how the 
Greeks have to offer. 

Why Join Us
The Arab – Hellenic Chamber is privileged with its 
status as a representative of all the Arab Federations 
and Chambers of Commerce in Greece. This privilege 
allows us the diversity of participation from various 
Arab countries in all our events, and this event is not 
an exception.

Speakers
The speakers and moderators of the Arab –
Hellenic Food Conference will include high-ranking 
personalities, specialists, businessmen, producers and 
engineers from the relevant sectors. 

Event’s Languages
Online streaming of the sessions in both Arabic and 
Greek (simultaneous interpretation). 
The platform of this event will also allow all 
participating businessmen to communicate with their 
counterparts via video-calling or chatting in the 
English language.
The platform will remain open during the two days 
event to allow for communication between the two 
sides. 
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PROGRAM
Tuesday, October 5th, 2021

09:15  Participants’ login and platform navigation

09:30  Opening Ceremony

10:15  Short Break

10:30  Session I: Investment Opportunities in Agriculture & 
  Infrastructure in Greece and the Arab World 

11:30  Short Break for platform navigation and networking

11:45  Session II: Irrigation Technology, Sustainable Agriculture & 
  Food Processing Industries - (Greek Know-How and Reviving of Small &  
  Medium-Sized Food Industries in the Arab World)

13:00  Break for platform navigation and networking

13:15  Session III: Impact of Climate Change on Water Resources 
  and Desertification: Challenges and Solutions

14:30  The Platform will remain open until 18:00 hrs for virtual meetings and   
  discussions between the Businessmen from both sides
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Wednesday, October 6th, 2021

09:30  Participants’ login and platform navigation

09:45  Introduction

10:00  Session IV: Sea Resources, Fish Farming & Aquaculture 
  (Greek Know How &  Transfer of Technology)

11:15  Short Break for platform navigation and networking

11:30  Session V: Food Packaging Technology, Logistics & Halal Food Specifications 

12:45  Short Break for platform navigation and networking

13:00  Session VI: Trends & Demands on the increasing Organic Products & Natural   
  Ingredients (Highlight on Enterpreneurs’ Experience in this Sector)

14:15  The Platform will remain open until 18:00 hrs. for virtual meetings and 
  discussions between the Businessmen from both sides 
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Main Sponsors 

Supporters

Associate Communication Sponsors



Communication Sponsors



meet the
Arab
ambassadors

SAVE THE DATE
4TH NOVEMBER

e-Roundtable Discussion

Organised by

meet the
Arab
ambassadors

SAVE THE DATE
5TH NOVEMBER

Round Table Business Discussion

Organised by

For the third year in a row, the successful and highly-regarded “Meet the Arab 
Ambassadors e-Roundtable Discussion” is being organized on November 4th.

Once more, the event will provide the opportunity to participating businessmen to 
learn directly from the Arab Ambassadors accredited to Greece anything that is of 
interest to them with regard to doing business in their countries and interact with the 
Arab Embassies’ representatives.

This event is exclusive for our Chamber’s members.

3nd Εdition
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Farewell Party 
for the Ambassadors of 

Tunisia and Qatar

In a light breeze of a warm summer evening, at 

Sabri Cuisine restaurant,  the Dean of the Arab 

Ambassadors & Ambassador of Palestine, Mr. Marwan 

Emile Toubassi, organized a farewell party for two of 

our dear friends, Dr. Lassaad M’Hirsi, Ambassador of 

Tunisia and Mr. Abdulaziz Ali Al-Naama, Ambassador 

of Qatar. 

The evening was full of pleasant and tasty moments 

provided for by the delicious Arabic and Greek 

cuisine that was served throughout the evening.  Our 

honoured guests were reminiscing with friends the first 

encounters and the ‘good times’ in Greece in a warm 

atmosphere of friendliness that was enjoyed by all. 

The event was attended, among other, by the 

Ambassador of Kuwait, Mr. Saud Faisal Aldaweesh, 

the Ambassador of Jordan, Mr. Ahed Sweidat, the 

Ambassador of Saudi Arabia, Dr. Saad Alammar, the 

Ambassador of Iraq, Eng. Mouayed Saleh, the Charge 

d’ Affaires of Lebanese Embassy, Ms. Rania Abdallah, 

Ms. Saeed Jraira of Libya, Ms. Amira Aouachria-

Zemoura of Algeria and the Secretary General of the 

Arab-Hellenic Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Rashad 

Mabger.

The Dean of the Arab Ambassadors and Ambassador of Palestine, Marwan Emile 
Toubassi, presenting the Ambassador of Tunisia, Lassaad M’hirsi, with a trophy

NEWS FROM THE ARAB EMBASSIES
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At the end of the evening, the Dean of the Arab Ambassadors delivered 
a speech in which he wished both Ambassadors all the best in their future 
endeavours and thanked them for the pleasant times they all shared during 
their assignment in Greece. He then presented them with a farewell gift 
offered by the Arab Ambassadors in Greece. 

Mr. Rashad Mabger also presented the two Ambassadors with trophies and 
thanked them for their stand and support of the Arab-Hellenic Chamber 
and for their active role and participation in all the Chamber’s events and 
wished them the best of luck as they move on to the next chapter in their 
lives. We hope to stay connected and look forward to seeing you again 
soon.

Best wishes!

The Dean of the Arab Ambassadors and 
Ambassador of Palestine, Marwan Emile Toubassi, 
presenting the Ambassador of Qatar, Abdulaziz 
Ali Al-Naama, with a trophy

Rashad Mabger with 
Dr. Lassaad M’hirsi

The Ambassador of Iraq, 
Mouayed Saleh, between 
the Ambassador of Tunisia, 
Lassaad M’hirsi, and the 
Ambassador of Qatar, 
Abdulaziz Ali Al-Naama

From left: the Charge d’Affaires of 
Libya, the Ambassador of Iraq, the 
Ambassador of Tunisia, the Dean of the 
Arab Ambassadors and Ambassador of 
Palestine, the Ambassador of Qatar, the 
Ambassador of Saudi Arabia and the 
Ambassador of Kuwait, in a souvenir photo
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Standing by Lebanon

We would like to express our utmost gratitude and appreciation to the Greek members of our Chamber, and non-members 
alike, for promptly responding to our solidarity call for action and offering timely assistance in support of Lebanon that is 
facing serious socio-political challenges in the crisis that the World Bank called – “one of the world’s worst economic crisis 
since the 1850s”.

The situation in the country is worsening with each passing day and therefore, we would like to urge all of you to continue 
to show solidarity with Lebanon, just as with other devastated countries in the region, in order to, somehow, elevate their 
suffering. 

The health and energy sectors are the ones most afflicted at the moment and we would, therefore, appreciate it if every 
Greek company, particularly the pharmaceutical ones, could examine the needs of the Lebanese hospitals in particular and 
Lebanese people in general, and offer desperately needed supplies. 

For donations of pharmaceutical products, you may refer to the Arab-Hellenic Chamber or to the Embassy of Lebanon:

Embassy of Lebanon in Athens:
290, Kifisias Ave. & 2, N. Paritsi Str. 

15451 – Neo Psychiko
Athens

Tel: +30 2106755873 –/2106755874
Contact Person: Mr. Andre Khazoum

athens.leb@gmail.com

Big THANK YOU to the following members who have so far responded to our call:

NEWS FROM THE ARAB EMBASSIES

NIKOLAOS MARGETIS
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Signing of a twinning 
agreement between the cities 

of Athens and Bethlehem

On 26th August, at Athens City Hall, the Mayor of Bethlehem 
Adv. Anton Salman and the Mayor of Athens Mr. Costas 
Bakoyiannis signed an agreement to renew the twinning and 
partnership between the cities of Bethlehem and Athens, in 
the presence of the Ambassador of the State of Palestine 
to Greece Marwan Toubassi, the Mayor of Hebron Tayseer 
Abu Sneineh in a private ceremony due to the COVID-19 
preventive health measures.

The agreement included cooperation in the fields of culture, 
arts, and tourism, environmental preservation, solid waste 
management, concepts of public administration and public 
services, encouraging the exchange of visits, commercial 

cooperation between the poles of the private sector in the two cities, which contributes to further develop the historical 
friendship between the two people.

The agreement was based on the previous memorandum of understanding that was signed in 1986, and it was agreed that 
the term of the new agreement will be extended to five years.

In their speeches, both Mayors pointed out the importance of the historical relations between the two peoples and the 
two countries and the necessity to strengthen them further in order to serve the common principles and interests, and to 
cooperate for the achievement of peace and stability in the whole region in accordance with international law and the 
United Nations resolutions.

Ambassador Toubassi thanked Mayor Bakoyiannis and said that this day, constitutes a qualitative addition in the path 
of popular public diplomacy, the development of bilateral relations between the two friendly peoples and a profounder 
acquaintance between cultures, towards building a brighter future for the peoples of the region and for issues of international 
peace, security and prosperity.

Source: Embassy of the State of Palestine, Athens, Greece

NEWS FROM THE ARAB EMBASSIES



Quality and Innovation
in the Coatings Industry since 1972

Cooperation and support

Established in 1972, NEOKEM started the development and 
production of high-quality coatings that matched and even 
exceeded the expectations of our customers.

In 1987, in a demanding environment for advanced 
high-tech products, we were the first Greek company to 
implement the production of powder coatings for 
aluminum architectural systems, industrial and other uses.

In 2006, inspired by the market trends and motivated by our 
customers’ particular needs, we produced super durable 
powder coatings with excellent resistance to adverse 
outdoor conditions.

Today, our business continues to grow along with our goals 
and expectations. We are a leading international Powder 
Coating manufacturer with products that are globally 
recognised and distributed in over 25 countries through our 
network of subsidiaries and sales partners.

We continuously support the quality of our products at a commercial and technical level. 
NEOKEM’s highly trained staff provides reliable solutions and responds with utter 
professionalism to your needs and provide support regarding the design, information 
and service of NEOKEM coatings.

For more info about our sales network
you may visit our website

www.neokem.eu

We develop powder coatings
Applied Creative Solutions

HEADQUARTERS:  

95 ,  Ag.  Georgiou Str .  
GR 194 41  Koropi  At t ik i  
Greece,  P .O .  BOX 143
Tel :  +30210 6626860 
Fax :  +30210 6625305 
e-mai l :  in fo@neokem.gr



NEWS FROM THE ARAB WORLD

The Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Investment Promotion of Oman announced the “Investment Residency Programme”.

Based on this programme, foreign investors and retirees will have the right for long resident at the sultanate according to 

Oman agency.

As indicated by the Ministry, this program will take effect in Sept. 2021, electronically, through the services centre of the 

ministry, subject to the completing procedures related to this program. The aim of this program is to facilitate residence for 

those who invest in the Sultanate for 5 to 10 years with the possibility to renew according to the procedures and regulations 

in this regard. This program aims at enhancing and boosting selected type of investments to the Sultanate of Oman.   

26

Foreign Investors Residency 
Permit in the Sultanate 

of Oman
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OUR CHAMBER'S NEWS

On 28 June 2021, the Arab-Hellenic Chamber’s Secretary 
General and staff met with Larissa MP, Mr. Vassilis 
Kokkalis, who set up an e-meeting between agricultural 
cooperatives of his region with our Chamber’s 
management.

During this fruitful meeting, the participants gained first-
hand information with regards to potential exports of 
Greek fruit and vegetables and other commodities to the 
Arab countries.

This positive initiative filled us with humility, hopefulness 
and joy as one of our main goals is to assist the small 

and medium-sized businesses which are becoming more and more visible in the Arab world and with their activities, they 
are slowly increasing the trade balance between our countries. 

In order to promote the Greek products in the Arab countries and explore the opportunities for growth, we welcome all 
Greek cooperatives to join our Chamber as members or followers of our actions and activities, for which we keep our 
doors always open. 

E-Meeting with Agricultural Cooperatives 
of Larissa

The view from our offices

Some of the participants in the e-meeting Larissa MP, Mr. Vassilis Kokkalis, who was the mediator and 
initiator of the meeting
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FOR ARAB-HELLENIC CHAMBER 
MEMBERS ONLY

Sabri restaurant is offering, exclusively to the active members of the Arab-Hellenic Chamber, upon 

presentation or their membership card, a discount of up to 15% on the total amount of their order, 

either at the restaurant or for home delivery. The offer stands for either the legal representative of the 

company-member, or for an employee and his family.
 

SABRI Cosmopolitan Cuisine & Cafe
+30 210 61 46 808

Tel: +30 6947302159
79, Ethnikis Antistaseos, P.C. 15232

Halandri, Athens
info@sabricuisine.gr

https://sabricuisine.gr/ 







www.eurosol.eu

Katahorisi_210x297_10.2017.indd   2 23/10/2017   11:21:50
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The Arab-Brazilian Chamber 
launches 4.0 Space with 

innovation projects

The Arab Brazilian Chamber of Commerce (ABCC) launched 
on Wednesday 25th August, in a hybrid event, its 4.0 Space, 
which includes the ABCC Lab, Ellos Blockchain platform, 
and the organization’s Innovation Committee. The astronaut 
and minister of Science, Technology, and Innovation (MCTI), 
Marcos Pontes, visited the headquarters of the ABCC and gave 
a speech at the ceremony, which had an audience on-site and 
over the internet.

The president of the ABCC, ambassador Osmar Chohfi 
opened the event. According to him, the 4.0 Space’s mission 
is to connect Brazilian and Arab innovation ecosystems, 
disseminate knowledge, and expand their operations. “The 
ABCC’s innovation hub now has the ABCC Lab, conceived 
to stimulate the internationalization of startups, scale-ups, 
and technology-based companies in the Brazilian and Arab 
markets,” he stated.

The ABCC Lab is a laboratory to connect companies and other 
innovation agents in Brazil and the Arab countries, especially 
startups; the Ellos Platform will streamline and digitalize 
the procedures and trade contacts between players of both 
regions, and the Innovation Committee will have companies 
from both sides discussing topics related to innovation.

Minister Marcos Pontes participated in the event 
The work of the ABCC Lab will be aimed at developing 
awareness-raising activities, training, presenting solutions, and 
connecting stakeholders, in addition to promoting networking 
among participants to favor the exchange of experiences and 
skills.

Pontes stated that during the pandemic, virtual work and 
technologies associated with the digital transformation were 
perceived to have helped keep the workflow of businesses and 
enterprises. According to him, one of the Ministry’s priorities is 
to place Brazil on an equal footing with developed countries 
in these areas. He claims the country has an extensive capacity 
to develop these systems.

“Since 2019, we have been encouraging some accessory 
technologies, such as the internet of things, artificial 
intelligence, blockchain, cloud processing, among others. 
This 4.0 Space adds up within this system. I am sure it will 
be a success mainly because of the connection we already 
have naturally, with the number of people in Brazil of Arab 
descent, around 10 to 12 million people, Brazil already has 
this characteristic and making this connection with companies, 
startups, thinking about this development, about 4.0 
technologies is fundamental,” said Pontes.

The astronaut and minister of Science, Technology, and Innovation participated in the launch of the space with the 
ABCC Lab, Ellos Blockchain platform, and the entity’s Innovation Committee.

NEWS FROM THE ARAB-FOREIGN 
JOINT CHAMBERS
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The minister also stated he has been working to reduce what he 
called “the 13-62 gap.” “Brazil is 13th in scientific production 
and 62nd in innovations, and we are working to close this 
gap. We need to improve in innovations in the country, and 
I really believe in this. One of the guidelines we have in the 
Ministry is networking, cooperation, partnerships with different 
institutions and countries,” he said.

The Ministry’s Entrepreneurship and Innovation secretary, Paulo 
Alvim, stated, “the 4.0 Space has to do with the strategies 
indicated by Minister Marcos Pontes and is one of the priorities 
of the Bolsonaro government.” To him, this means a possibility 
of bringing partnerships to Brazil and finding new opportunities 
with the Arab countries. “The pandemic brought us a lesson 
that we need more science, more technology, but mainly more 
cooperation,” he said. 

IBM Latin America’s Director 
of Government Relations and 
Regulatory Affairs, Fabio Rua, 
also spoke at the launch. For 
him, the 4.0 Space will be a 
favorable environment for 
technological development 
and creating new technologies 
and innovations for the benefit 
of Brazilians and Arabs.

Thematic Committees
The New Business director of the ABCC, Daniella Leite, 
announced the launch of the organization’s thematic 
committees. The committees with open meetings will be 
the Women’s Committee, Legal Committee, Innovation 
Committee, and Sustainability Committee. The open 
committees will have monthly meetings between executives 
from different segments to update information about the 
market, exchange best practices, and network. All members of 
the ABCC can participate.

The four strategic committees will focus on Defense, 
Business Development, Brazil Halal, and Regulations. These 
committees will have working groups with private meetings 
between executives from the same area of operation to discuss 
matters of interest to members to build relevant solutions and 
guidelines to improve the business environment. Only guest 
decision-makers and managers will be able to participate.

The Innovation Committee intends to hold meetings to connect 
stakeholders in the innovation ecosystem, address matters 
related to the ABCC Lab’s progress, and trends and aspects 
analyzed by the ABCC. The first meeting of the Innovation 

Committee will occur on October 5. It will have as its theme 
the Arab ecosystem and how innovation and technology can 
drive the future of the region.

Leite announced the Innovation Committee has a Brazilian 
leader, Walker Lahmann, executive director of pharmaceutical 
company Eurofarma. The Arab side will be represented by 
Luc Charrier, commercial executive vice president of Dubai 
CommerCity, a company specializing in e-commerce in the 
Middle East.

“Brazil is a great scientific innovation hub; we produce 
good quality science. We need mechanisms to improve this 
relationship between universities and the private sector, 
industry, the service sector; to take advantage of this scientific 
qualification,” said Lahmann. According to the businessman, 
the launch of the ABCC’s initiative facilitates and opens paths 
for interaction between Brazil and the Arab countries and 
provides the opportunity to bring Brazilian companies closer 
to innovation centers abroad, which he said is a demand from 
the entrepreneurs.

“Technology and Innovation are crucial for our region’s free 
trade zone. In Dubai, we make use of the latest technologies 
and incorporate innovation into our systems to build the 
ecosystem that helps retailers and service providers work in the 
region and grow in this up-and-coming part of the world,” said 
Charrier.

Also speaking at the event were the ABCC’s Information 
Technology manager, Marcos Bulgarelli; the International 
Business consultant and head of the ABCC Lab, Karen Mizuta; 
and the Vice President of Foreign Trade, Ruy Carlos Cury. They 
unveiled to the public more details on the new projects of the 
ABCC. Cury gave the closing address of the event.

To watch the event, please visit: https://anba.com.br/en/arab-
chamber-launches-4-0-space-with-innovation-projects/ 
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24th Arab-German 
Business Forum

October 4-6, 2021

The Arab – German Chamber of Commerce and Industry is organizing on October 4-6 the 24th Arab-German Business 
Forum at the Hotel Ritz-Carlton Berlin, with the State of Libya as Guest of Honor.

The three-day conference will continue as the leading platform for Arab-German business relations. The panel discussions, 
Ambassador roundtables, and country workshops with high-level and eloquent speakers will focus on key sectors that 
create opportunities and growth.

For more information and for registration, please visit https://business.ghorfa.de/ 

NEWS FROM THE ARAB-FOREIGN 
JOINT CHAMBERS
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Roundtable with H.E. 
Ms. Suha Dawood Najar, 

Chairwoman of the National 
Investment Commission - Republic of Iraq 

On the occasion of the visit of H.E.Ms. SUHA DAWOOD NAJAR, CHAIRWOMAN OF THE NATIONAL INVESTMENT 
COMMISSION (REPUBLIC OF IRAQ), the Arab-Belgian-Luxembourg Chamber of Commerce (ABLCC) convened a 
roundtable meeting on Thursday 01 July, 2021, in their premises. 

Given the current context, the ABLCC went in favour  of a meeting in a restricted committee with key representatives:
H.E. Ms. SUHA DAWOOD NAJAR | Chairwoman, National Investment Commission
DR. Fadhil AL-RAHEEM | Minister Plenipotentiary - Deputy Head of Mission, Embassy of Iraq
Ms. Maysa HATEM | Second Secretary, Embassy of Iraq
Mr. Didier DE BAERE | Deputy Director General,  Belgian Foreign Trade Agency
Ms. Hannelore DELCOUR | Desk officer Iraq, Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Peter VAN DER VEEKEN | Managing Director, CJ-ICM Logistics
Mr. Qaisar HIJAZIN | Secretary General, ABLCC

H.E. Mrs. Suha DAWOOD NAJAR 
provided an insight of the actual 
situation in Iraq and its potential 
for Investments, learned more 
about Belgium, and highlighted 
the potential synergies. 

In a nutshell, this gathering enabled 
participants from both sides 
to share experiences, promote 
dialogue, and discuss potential 
areas of cooperation in developing 
closer relations.

All agreed to follow up on this 
matter.

Source: www.ablcc.org 
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“100% Foreign Ownership in the UAE:
New Environment for Foreign Direct 

Investment on the Eve of Expo 2020”

On the 14th of September, 2021, the Secretary General of 
the Arab – Hellenic Chamber, Rashad Mabger, attended the 
webinar “100% Foreign Ownership in the UAE: New 
Environment for Foreign Direct Investment on the Eve 
of Expo 2020”  organised by the Austro-Arab Chamber 
of Commerce (AACC) in cooperation with the Embassy of 
the United Arab Emirates in Vienna and Crowe UAE. The 
webinar was moderated by AACC Secretary-General Mr. 
Mouddar Khouja and attended by over 80 participants from 
all over the world.
 
AACC Secretary-General Mr. Mouddar Khouja commenced 
the webinar by sharing some facts on the impressive 
developments and milestones of the United Arab Emirates 
over the past decades up until recently, namely the UAE 
Mars Mission and the Expo 2020 , the first world expo in 
the MENA and South Asia region. He also shed light on the 
close trade relations between Austria and the UAE, with the 
UAE being Austria’s top trade partner in the Arab region 
in 2020, and more than 400 Austrian companies operating 
in the country, such as OMV, Borealis, ILF Consulting 
Engineers.

In his welcome notes, H.E. Mr. Ibrahim Almusharrakh, 
Ambassador of the United Arab Emirates to Austria, 
elaborated on the UAE’s strategy for the upcoming 50 
years, which focuses tremendously on building the best and 
most dynamic economy in the world. Building on the UAE’s 
digital, technical, and scientific excellence, this strategy 
shall further solidify the UAE’s position as a hub for talent, 
companies and investments. Ambassador Almusharrakh 
also announced that the UAE has launched a new series of 
national strategic projects that will lay the foundation for a 
new era of growth, both domestically and internationally, 
and added that the UAE and Austria are working closely 
to enhance bilateral economic partnerships and promote 
mutual trade and investments. 
 
H.E. Mr. Humaid Mohamed Ben Salem, Secretary-General 
of the Federation of UAE Chambers of Commerce & Industry 
(FCCI), elaborated on Expo 2020 and the main factors 

behind the UAE ranking on top of the list of investment 
destinations, such as the cosmopolitan nature and cultural 
diversity of the country and it being a crucial hub for 
international business, with a multitude of air connections 
for passengers and freight. Mr. Ben Salem added that there is 
no tax on investors, corporates, or individuals and that over 
40 free zones are currently operating across the country. 
 
Mr. Ahmed Alshehhi, First Secretary and Head of Economic, 
Political and Media Affairs Section at the Embassy of the 
United Arab Emirates in Vienna, gave a concise overview 
of the UAE’s economic landscape, providing facts and 
insights to the UAE’s economy and business environment. 
He highlighted the recent amendment to the companies’ 
law enforced in June, which allows full ownership in all 
economic sectors except strategic activities. 

In his presentation, Mr. Markus Susilo, Tax Partner at 
Crowe UAE, focused on recent international tax updates, 
and more particularly on how tax transparency benefits FDI 
flow into the UAE. 

H.E. Mr. Abdullah Al Mahri, Director of Investments and 
Stakeholder Management at the UAE’s Ministry of Industry 
and Advanced Technology, provided useful insights into 
the National Industrial Strategy “Operation 300 BN” 
and the incentives available for investors. The strategy 
aims to increase the industrial value added from the current 
AED133bn to AED300bn in 2031, reduce reliance on 
imports for local products and diversify the breadth of 
competitive industries in the UAE. 

H.E. Ms. Hind Al Youha, Director of Investment and 
Talent Attraction at the UAE’s Ministry of Economy, 
gave an overview of the UAE’s investment ecosystem and 
diversification strategy. 

For more information, please visit https://aacc.at/pages/
home.html 

NEWS FROM THE ARAB-FOREIGN 
JOINT CHAMBERS
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His Majesty King Abdullah II of Jordan met with 
Arab American leaders during his September 
2021 visit to New York.  According to the 
Jordan Information Bureau, His Majesty 
stressed the important role of Arab American 
organizations in the United States in enhancing 
Arab - U.S. relations, noting the need to maintain 
engagement with the U.S. Administration and 
various institutions in the United States.

The National U.S. – Arab Chamber of Commerce 
(NUSACC), represented by its President & CEO, 
David Hamod, participated in the meeting.  “His 
Majesty and the Embassy of Jordan play an 
essential role in promoting the Jordan – U.S. 
partnership across multiple communities in the 
United States,” Hamod said.  “I’m proud that 
Arab Americans are integral members of those 
communities.”

The meeting was also attended by Her Majesty 
Queen Rania Al Abdullah and His Royal Highness 
Crown Prince Al Hussein bin Abdullah II, according 
to the Jordan Information Bureau.  Additional participants representing the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan included Deputy 
Prime Minister and Foreign Minister H.E. Ayman Safadi, Director of the Office of His Majesty, H.E. Jafar Hassan, Jordan’s 
Ambassador to the United States, H.E. Dina Kawar, and Jordan’s Permanent Representative to the United Nations, H.E. 
Mahmoud Hmoud.

H.M. King Abdullah commended the Arab American community in the USA, according to the Jordan Information Bureau, 
and that community’s effective role in communicating Arab positions to American decision-makers.  The meeting covered 
regional and international developments, especially in Arab countries, foremost of which is the Palestinian cause.  In 
addition, His Majesty highlighted investment opportunities in the region, according to the Jordan Information Bureau, 
including a range of initiatives in Jordan.

“During a meeting with Arab American community representatives in New York, 
His Majesty King Abdullah II of Jordan discussed ways to strengthen the U.S. - 
Jordan commercial partnership with NUSACC’s CEO, David Hamod”
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DBM IOANNOU Company was founded in 2002 and 
started to produce and trade High quality Plastic bags  for the 
industry of personal hygiene, in which its founder, Mr. George 
Ioannou, had a business experience of 15 years.

The company specializes in the production of Drawstring Bags, 
which are mainly used as primary packaging of hydrophilic 
cotton wool products, sanitary napkins and any other product 
that demands a safe re-closable packaging.

We are also exporting to many countries  special  Baby Diaper 
Bags (strap handle-compact handle), suitable for automatic 
packaging machines. 

Besides that we export wicket  plastic bags suitable for 
automatic packaging of products like , baby diapers, underpads, 
tissue products etc etc.

We are able to provide printing of very high quality up to 8 
colors both sides.

More than 90% of its production is exported to leading 
companies all over Europe and Africa. 

We differentiate from our competitors mainly due to our high 
level of service and of quality of our products that are provided 
to our clients, and as a result, we have gained their loyalty and 
trust.

Our company has also just been certified by TUV AUSTRIA for:
•EN ISO 9001:2008 – Quality Management System certification 
for Plastic Bags Production 
•EN ISO 14001:2004 – Environmental Management System 
certification

CONTACT DETAILS
DBM SINGLE PERSON P.C.  
George A. Ioannou 

A: 9, Lefkosias Street
152 31 Chalandri Athens Greece

T: +30 210 6136656 

T: +30 6947 816247

F: +30 210 6136796

E: techgi@otenet.gr

W: www.dbmioannou.gr
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GEYER HELLAS GROUP  was established in Greece 40 

years ago, as a subsidiary for the German parent company GEYER 

AG. Geyer Hellas is an industry dealing with the production 

and trade of electric and electronic material. The company 

manufactures low tension electric material for both indoors 

and outdoors applications. The company name is identified with 

quality and high-level objectives for growth and development, 

as it holds a dominant position in the Greek market. Greek 

consumers think highly of the quality products offered as well 

as of the excellent technical support to its customers. Having a 

very well organized production and sales network, the company 

keeps expanding its activities, creating novel products keeping 

quality and innovation as the rule of the thumb. 

The headquarters of the Group are located at Drosia, Chalkis; 

the privately owned facilities cover a surface of 20.000 m2 and 

the Branch Office in Northern Greece is located in Thessaloniki. 

GEYER is on an upward trend and each year it increases its share 

in the Greek market. According to the most recent studies 

carried out by ICAP (40 Leading sectors of the Greek Economy, 

2018), GEYER Hellas ranks among the 6 leading companies (5 

of which are multinationals) in the field of electric material in 

Greece and it ranks first as a Greek company in the sector. 

CONTACT DETAILS:
GEYER HELLAS GROUP

A: Drosia Chalkis, Evia

T: +30 2221098711

E: info@geyer.gr

W: www.geyer.gr  
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MAT HELLAS VENTILATION DUCTING S.A is 
specializing in manufacturing and exporting various kinds of 
Flexible Ventilation Ducting, suitable for transporting fresh 
air into underground mines and tunnelling projects. Having 
over than four decades of experience to draw on, and fully 
integrated manufacturing capabilities, we are well positioned 
to meet our customers’ quality and service requirements.

MAT HELLAS is a world leader, as the company has supplied 
ventilation systems to many tunnelling & mining projects 
through the world. MAT HELLAS has long established 
trustworthy business relations and cooperation with the 
bigger firms on these sectors to over than 40 countries 
worldwide.

CONTACT DETAILS
MAT HELLAS VENTILATION DUCTING S.A. 

A: Kompoti Artas | PC: 47040 
PO Box: 416 | Greece

T: +30 2681026455 

F: +30 2681026460

M: WhatsApp: +30 6946844648 
      | Skype: mathellas

E: info@mathellas.com 

W: www.mathellas.com
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NUEVO S.A. was established in 2009 and is one of the 
leading companies providing products and services to the 
animal production industry in Greece, with increasing activity 
in export markets as well. 

Nuevo incorporates a specialized team of animal scientists 
and veterinarians with high experience and technical 
competence and offers to livestock producers, integrators 
and feed manufacturers a wide range of products and services 
on animal nutrition, management, genetics and health.

Product portfolio includes own-brand, tailor-made premixes 
and concentrates, specialty products, nutritional solutions 
and feed additives for all species of productive animals, liquid 
applications, milk-based products, consultancy/technical and 
formulation support. 

Nuevo is certified as per ISO 22000:2018 for food safety 
and ISO 9001:2015 for quality management and FAMI QS 
for production. Our new state-of-the-art premix plant is 
designed and built on the highest standards in production 
technology and food safety and incorporates the latest 
technology in premixes and feed supplements manufacturing 
and quality control management. 

At Nuevo we strive to continually innovate and improve 
standards and performance throughout the quality animal 
nutrition and production supply chain and to deliver added 
value and increased efficiencies through all our products, 
services and solutions in harmony with the environment and 
natural resources.

CONTACT DETAILS:
NUEVO 

A: Schimatari, Viotia 320 09, Greece

T: +30 2262057200 

E: info@nuevo-group.com 

W: www.nuevo-group.com 
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The company TH!NKGREEN operates in fields of good, 
healthy and functional quality food (sardine, anchovy, tuna, olive 
oil, olives, antipasti, cheese), in the category of organic products, 
in Greece and abroad, based mainly on Greek and Mediterranean 
diet with fine materials from bio-farming.

th!nkgreen natural goods company was founded in May 2003 by 
people with knowledge in organic products since 1988. Company 
executives searched the Greek province in order to find organic 
farming’s with the prerequisite procedures and specifications. 
Having identified the appropriate raw materials they began 
testing for finding traditional growing and manufacturing units 
that would support the production and packaging of all these 
goods.

Today we cover the Greek market as well other markets of 17 
countries abroad. Director of the company is Nikoleta Avgita. 
She has a rich background of study in marketing, finance and 
production engineering, as well as experience in the sector of 
organic products in Greece and abroad. Panagiotis Koukakis 
is our finance manager, an expert in economics and finance. 
Nutritionists, food chemists and members of professional 
organizations are involved in the development and testing of our 
products.

The company is certified by:
BIO - HELLAS, ISO22000:2005, FOS, FOE

CONTACT DETAILS
AVGITA N & Co LP – thinkgreen

A: 13-15 Xifilinon str, 55131
Kalamaria – Thessaloniki, Greece

T: +30 2310 403511

E:  info@thinkgreen.gr 
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TSAKALIDIS ANALYSIS & TESTING laboratories were founded in 
1940 and since then they offer chemical, physical, microbiological 
and organoleptic testing in the field of Food and Beverages, Water, 
Packaging materials, Environmental and Agriculture samples analysis. 

They have been included in the Register of  Food Control Laboratories 
collaborating with EFET (Hellenic Food Authority) and are active 
members of the following organizations:
• HellasLab, National Member of Eurolab
• International Union of Independent Laboratories
• International Technical Division on Reference Materials
• Arab-Hellenic Chamber of Commerce & Development 
• Piraeus Chamber of Commerce and Industry
• Association of Official Analytical Chemists
• Association of the Greek Manufacturers of Packaging & Materials
• Association of Hellenic Plastic Industries 
 
A team of 35 qualified scientists, in laboratory facilities of 600 sq.m., 
been supported by all modern laboratory techniques, ICP-MS, GC-MS, 
LC-MS-MS, UPLC, offer accredited services at competitive prices.
Tsakalidis Analysis & Testing lab been accredited by ESYD (Hellenic 
Accreditation System), since 2001, it has developed a wide range of 
analyzes that can meet the specialized needs of each customer and 
support all sectors of the market. 

The laboratory is honored by the successful cooperation of many 
companies such as Food & Beverage Industries, Water & Desalination 
Industries, Recycling & Waste Treatment Units, Trade Companies, 
Packaging Industries, Catering Businesses, Hospitals, Mining and 
Petroleum Companies as well as Technical and Construction companies.

CONTACT DETAILS
TSAKALIDIS ANALYSIS & TESTING

A: 12th Tsamadou str. GR- 185 31 Pireaus

T:  0030 210 4175865

F: 0030 210 4172895

E: info@tsakalidislabs.gr

W: www.tsakalidislabs.gr
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We create commercial flows, import and export goods and 
commodities, arranging and managing international projects 
with our partners.

Our numerous competences and our extensive worldwide 
network allow us to respond to the needs of industries looking 
for a new market. Our goal is to build a strong, reliable and 
long-term relationship with all our business partners.

We focus on being professional, efficient and reliable.We 
strive to provide our clients with an excellent service in terms 
of efficient management, quality assurance, timely and safe 
delivery.

Our broad experience is allowing us to market successfully 
refined petroleum products, agri-products, feedstuff, vegetable 
oils, food stuff and fast moving consumer goods.

CONTACT DETAILS
AVARICOS TRADING SMPC 

A: 31 Efpaliou Str, Athens, Ilion
GR- 131 22, Greece

T: International tel nr: +35 799 209 231
GR tel. nr : +30 6947 032 197
KSA tel. nr :+966 55 709 5264

E: info@avaricos.com

W: www.avaricos.com
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CONTACT DETAILS
INTRACOM TELECOM
A: 19.7 km Markopoulou Ave., Peania, GR 19002
T: +30 210 66 71 000 
F:  +30 210 66 71 001
E:  info@intracom-telecom.com
W:  www.intracom-telecom.com

Intracom Telecom, a global telecommunication systems and solutions vendor, has announced the signing of an agreement 
with Nova, major service provider of business solutions and wide range of pay-TV, broadband internet, fixed telephony & 
energy services, for the supply of advanced network wireless equipment.

Looking for solutions and technologies that would augment the delivery of enterprise broadband, specially built for the 
private and public sector, Nova decided to invest in Intracom Telecom’s MW & mmWave product families to better serve 
its corporate clients. The selection of the aforementioned technology and the market leading products is an essential 
part of Nova’s investment in network expansion, modernization and capacity upgrade, especially as the Greek provider, 
following the acquisition by United Group, is preparing for future growth in advanced data services. The selection of 
Intracom Telecom was made by Nova through an international RFP.

Nova’s wireless network ensures robust and rapid rollout of services to SMEs and business customers. Intracom Telecom 
supplies Nova with a variety of platforms, depending on topology and speed of connection. The WiBAS™ product family is 
being deployed where point to multipoint topology is possible, whereas when point to point is needed then the OmniBAS™ 
and the UltraLink™ radio system will be used. The whole network is efficiently managed by the uniMS™ Network Lifecycle 
Assurance software. 

AGREEMENT BETWEEN INTRACOM TELECOM AND NOVA 
FOR THE PROVISION OF ADVANCED WIRELESS SOLUTIONS 

PORTFOLIO
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Iktinos Hellas S.A. will participate as an exhibitor with a Booth, Saeed Hall/Stand SS3 C71, in Middle East Stone, co-
located event by the Big 5, International Building and Construction Show between the 12th and the 15th of September 
2021 in the Dubai World Trade Centre. Dubai, U.A.E..

Middle East Stone is the premier dedicated trade show for the Middle East and North Africa region's natural stone, marble 
and ceramics industry. Year after year, thousands of regional decision-makers meet with local and international suppliers 
to explore business opportunities together and source flooring, facade, landscaping and fit-out solutions involving the 
finest natural stone, marble, tiles and ceramic products.

We would be very happy to welcome you as our guests and have the opportunity to strength our current partnerships or 
explore new ones! 

IKTINOS HELLAS S.A. PARTICIPATES 

AT THE BIG 5 IN DUBAI 

12th – 15th of September 2021, Hall SS3 C71

CONTACT DETAILS
IKTINOS HELLAS S.A. 
Contact Person:  Eng. Kostas Protonotarios                                  
Export Manager
E: kostasp@iktinos.gr  M: +30 6948 870467  
T: +30 210 2826825 (ext:238)
F: +30 210 2818574
E: info@iktinos.gr  
W: www.iktinos.gr 
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CONTACT DETAILS
KOUZOUPIS JEWELLERY S.A.
A: 2, Parnassou Street 105 61 Athens Greece 
T:  +30 210 3228018  F: +30 210 3223448
E:  info@kouzoupis.gr 
W: www.kouzoupis.gr
GREECE - USA - GERMANY - SWITZERLAND - SAUDI ARABIA

Our company proudly presents our new collection which was launched this year with great success in many countries. 
The collection includes pendants, bracelets and rings made with K18 gold and diamonds.

Discover the Classic Geometric Collection

A fabulous collection which will excite your esteemed clients and will also differentiate you from your competitors

“The collection was inspired from the geometric age which is a period of ancient Greek history that lasted from 1050 BC to 
700 BC and took its name from the geometric decoration of the ceramic vases. The Greek geometric art is not the finding 
of new subjects but the method of their arrangement on the surface of the vases.”

Kouzoupis Jewellery S.A was founded in 1947 and is the leading Greek designer and manufacturer in the field of top quality, 
handmade, exclusive gold 18K jewellery with precious stones.

Our company uses the various Greek historical periods as a point of reference and inspiration for the firm’s jewellery. All 
our 58 collections are handmade creations by highly experienced, skilled, talented and dedicated craftsmen in the field 
of top quality jewellery. The Greek jewellery is not only esthetically unique and beautiful, but carries also a 6000 years 
manufacturing tradition. Our objective is to expand our export activities by offering top quality handmade creations, long 
lasting style, timeless elegance, prompt delivery and very competitive prices.

CLASSIC GEOMETRIC COLLECTION
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Webster University was recognized as a leader in online education in a set of studies issued by the Economist magazine 
earlier this month. The reports were based on research conducted after most universities and colleges switched to fully 
online classes at the start of the coronavirus pandemic in 2020.

The reports "Bridging the Digital Divide to Engage Students in Higher Education" and "Flattening the Multimodal Learning 
Curve: A Faculty Playbook" were issued by The Economist Intelligence Unit (EIU), which conducts market research for The 
Economist Magazine.

In the Faculty report, Webster University is offered as a case study as an institution that built its remote infrastructure from 
the ground up to serve its worldwide network of university locations.

Webster University has been offering fully online degree programs since 1999. Today, it has more than 50 online graduate, 
undergraduate, and certificate programs. Its programs have been named among the best in higher education by numerous 
educational ranking services over the years, including U.S. News & World Report.

WEBSTER UNIVERSITY RECOGNIZED AS ONLINE 
EDUCATION LEADER

 IN TWO ECONOMIST STUDIES 

CONTACT DETAILS
WEBSTER UNIVERSITY
Contact Person:  Dr. Peggy Manouka, 
Director of Admissions
T: +30 211 990 5309/329 
M: +30 694 244 4359 
E: peggymanouka91@webster.edu
W: www.webster.edu.gr
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CONTACT DETAILS
ELEOFARM
Contact Person:  Dimitris Michalakopoulos
Founder & CEO  M: +30 6958 616 680  E: info@eleofarm.com
Sales & Accounting Department
M: +30 6974 377 480
E: sales@eleofarm.com  
A: Nikolaou Plastira str. 2, Chania, Greece
W: www.eleofarm.com

The company ELEOFARM, guided by the gradual development of the company, is honoured to announce to the members 
of the chamber the expansion and conclusion of agreements with important wholesale food import companies with the 
countries of the Republic of China, Vietnam, Canada, Sweden and Denmark.

These companies have shown us confidence and, after negotiations, they have entrusted us with annual cooperation 
agreements with mutual terms of expansion for the future. The Greek extra virgin olive oil PDO of ELEOFARM will continue 
to seek collaborations around the world to promote Greek olive oil and other Greek agricultural products as foods of 
unique nutritional quality and important for health.

Finally, our company will have from 10/11/2021 to all its partners a new type of food that is the thyme honey of superior 
quality ARODAMOS. Thyme honey ARODAMOS is unique thanks to its aroma and taste, high nutritional value, stimulant 
and antiseptic properties, preventative effect against cardiovascular disorders and beneficial role against diseases of the 
urinary and digestive system.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEW COLLABORATIONS AND 
ACTIVITIES OF ELEOFARM
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تصاميم مبتكرة ومناسبة من حيث الفعالية والتكلفة للعديد من    في تقديم ة الشركة تتمثل رؤي 
والخاصة وذلك ضمن مقاربة شاملة لدورة المشروع    امة المؤسسات العالمية المرموقة الع

   وقدراتها الهندسية الداخلية. 
 

عقود الهندسة والتوريد واالنشاء  ان شركة أركيرودون لديها خبرة متنوعة في مجال  
، البحرية والبنية التحتيةاألعمال    ،الطاقةة قطاعات بما في ذلك:  حيث تشمل مجموع 

الخدمات الحكومية بما في ذلك توليد الطاقة ومحطات تحلية  ،  ومد األنابيبالتكريك  
السواحل   وحماية  والمرافئ  والموانئ  الكيميائية  والمنشآت  والغاز  والنفط  المياه 

و البحرية  والسكك    البحرية واإلنشاءات  لمحطات  اواألرصفة  والطرق  والجسور 
والري   والسدود  الصحي  والصرف  المياه  ومنشآت  البيئية  والمشاريع  الحديدية 

  باإلضافة إلى التكريكارف  بات المصومصمآخذ المياه  وخطوط األنابيب البحرية و
 .والمباني الخاصة األراضي البحرية واستصالح 

 

القصوى لضمان نجاح  إن الصحة والسالمة كذلك الجودة هي من أولويات الشركة 
بالمجتمعات  ـولي الشركة اهتماماً خاصاً ت   المشاريع ورفاهية موظفيها. كذلك 

تدريب واستخدام  الو  طويلة االمد  عمل  فرص توفيرن خالل م ضمنهامتواجدة  ال
لسياق البيئي واالجتماعي ليشمل انهج االستدامة وتبني الموارد المادية المحلية 

 . العمليات كافة واالقتصادي ل

 
 

 

 

شركة   لت تسعى  في    نطاق   ع ي وسأركيرودون  وتأثيرها  مجال  خبرتها 
  ضيف المتطورة التي ت نفيذ المشاريع  تطمح إلى مواصلة ت فهي  ،  االنشاءات

 للعمالء، المجتمعات واألفراد. قيمة 
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 أھال بكم في عضویة الغرفة العربیة الیونانیة
 

أربعون عاماَ انقضت منذ تأسیس الغرفة العربیة الیونانیة اســتطاعت خــاللھا أن تبرز كواحدة من 
أكثر الغرف األجنبیة المشتركة في الیونان حضوراَ ونشاطاَ، وأن تجذب إلى عضویتھا كبار  

ا في  الصغیرة، وأن تســھم بدورھالمتوســطة والشركات العاملة في الیونان والمئات من الشركات  
عزیز التعاون العربي وت زیادة التبادل التجاري والتدفقات اإلستثماریة بین الیونان والعالم العربي

 الیوناني في كافة المجاالت. 
 

تتمیز فعالیات الغرفة العربیة الیونانیة بحضور مكثف ومشاركة فعالة من قبل رجال األعمال في 
یعود ھــذا إلى ما تتناولھ ھــذه الفعالیات من محاور   الیونان ونظرائھـم من جمیــع الدول العربیة،

وقطاعات للتداول والنقاش وبما تقوم بھ الغرفة العربیة الیونانیة من تنظیم في عقد اللقاءات الثنائیة  
في كافة قطاعات العمل كجزء أســاسي من ھــذه الفعالیات، كل ذلك أســھم في اســتمراریة الغرفة 

 أوساط الغرف التجاریة العاملة في الیونان.  في تأكید مكانتھا و
 

ف إلى تمیز الغرفة العربیة الیونانیة تواصلھا المســتمر مع الشــركات األعضاء وغیر  ـایض
قاعدة بیانات وشــبكة اتصاالت واســعة وفــر لھا  األعضاء واتباع ســیاسة الباب المفتوح، مما

 عضاء في الغرفة. تسـتفید منھا بالدرجة األولى الشــركات األ
 

 امتیازات العضویة: 
 المشاركة في فعالیات الغرفة من منتدیات ومؤتمرات  •
 الترویج المجاني للشركات األعضاء في مطبوعات الغرفة الدوریة  •
 بعض لقاءات العمل الخاصة مشاركة في ال •
 المشاركة في ورش العمل واللقاءات الثنائیة التي تنظمھا الغرفة •
  العمل عبر اإلنترنیت لقاءات  •
 تزوید الشــركات األعضاء بالمعلومات المطلوبة من الیونان   •

 
 

 المجاالت المشتركة للتعاون العربي الیوناني: 
 

كان التواصل قائماَ منذ القدم   إلى العالم العربي، ولــذلك  مســافة    تعد الیونان أقرب الدول األوروبیة
مع الیونان  تجارة كثیر من المجاالت، وفي ظل الظروف الراھنة فإن الســھالَ في ونطاق التعاون 

، فھي قد اســتطاعت أن تؤسس لنفســھا ســمعة تجاوزت حدودھا في كثیر من  عدیدةال امزایا ھ  الھ
منھا على ســبیل الذكر ما أحرزتھ من تطور   بجودتھا  مجاالت العمل، والقطاعات التي تمیز الیونان

باإلضافة  ،  مواد البناء والطاقة المســتدامة بأنواعـــھا والتكنولوجیاوملموس في الصناعات الغذائیة  
من المشاریع في العالم عــدید  متمیز لشركات الھندســة واإلنشاءات الیونانیة في انجاز الســجل  إلى  

ق التقلیدي للیونان وریادتھا في قطاعي المالحة وصــناعة الموانئ،  العربي، یضاف إلى ذلك التفو

ولذلك اســتطاعت الیونان بجودة ما تنتجھ أن تنافس في كثیر من األســواق العالمیة، یدل ذلك 
 صادراتھا إلى الكثیر من دول العالم . الزیادة المســتمرة في میزان 

تؤھلھ یتفرد القطاع الســیاحي ببنیة تحتیة متكاملة  و ،  مجال  رحبة وفي أكثر من  االستثمارفرص  إن  
من أكثر الواجھات  والیونان كما نعلم أكثر القطاعات الجاذبة لإلســتثمارات الخارجیة، ألن یكون 

حضارتھا  وتجذب المالیین من الســواح بمختلف اھتماماتھم، منھا التعرف على    ،ي العامفاحیة  یالس
 من جمال الطبیعة في قراھا وجزرھا ومدنھا.  از بھما تمتالتمتع بومنھا العریقة 

 
إن الخــدمات التي نقدمھا للشركات األعضاء والتواصل المســتمر معھم ھو ما یمیزنا ویضیف  

إلى قدرتنا في احداث الفرق المطلوب كعامل إیجابي في تعزیز التواصل بین القطاع الخاص في 
 الیونان ونظیره في العالم العربي. 

 
د من المعلومات الرجاء زیارة الموقع اإللكتروني الخاص بالغرفة أو الكتابة إلینا عن طریق  للمزی

 البرید اإللكتروني أدناه:  
www.arabhellenicchamber.gr 

chamber@arabgreekchamber.grmail: -e 
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عن ن  عل، ن  ألعضائهامات نوعية  دمن فعاليات متميزة وخ  الغرفة العربية اليونانيةتمشياً مع ما تقوم به  
في االستثمار راغبين  الفي الغرف التجارية العربية    األعضاءلرجال االعمال العرب    خدمة جديدة تقديم  

  مجال ت منح للمستثمرين في هذا ال  التي والحوافز    مزاياالفي اليونان وبالذات في قطاع العقار لالستفادة من  
، وتشمل على سبيل  على حدى  رمستثم  كل  يطلبه  ما  على ضوء  هذه الخدمة. ت حدد رسوم  وألسرتهله  
 التالي: كصر ر وليس الح كالذ

  واإلجراءات   اإلقامةقانون  ب صلة  المتبالمعلومات  قبل قدومه الى اليونان    الستثمارالراغب با   تزويد •
   العقارات.المتعلّقة بشراء القانونية  

ناداً  واست  ساعدة المستثمر في استخراج تأشيرة الدخول لليونان في ضوء الشروط والمستندات م •
 او القنصليات اليونانية في بلد المستثمر.   اتالسفارتعمل بها  التيعلى القوانين واللوائح 

 رتيب االستقبال في المطار والحجز الفندقي.ت •

لتقديم عرض معلومات مفصلة عن المناطق التي يود معاينتها  الغرفة  المستثمر في مقر  االجتماع ب •
 لمساعدته في اتخاذ القرار. 

التي يرغب في شراء العقار بها   او المناطق  منطقةللن تطلب االمر لزيارته  إمرافقة المستثمر   •
 ن تطلب االمر.إمترجم   مع إمكانية تخصيصمن الغرفة  مع مرافق

  ضريبي الرقم  ستخراج الال  القانونية مع مكتب محاماة مختصّ   اإلجراءاتفي    ة المستثمرمساعد •
 .نونية متعلقة بشراء العقارقا تإجراءاوأي   بنكيال حساب  ال وفتح 

في المستثمر    ة مساعدو  اإلقامةجراءات  إل  مكتب المحاماة حوالمتابعة مع  ضمن خدمة الغرفة   •
 استثمر بها.  التيالمنطقة  ياستقراره وأسرته ف ت سهم بسهولةه باي معلومات تزويد 

 
هذه    رسوم   ددّ وت ح  ، العربية اليونانية  المنتسب الى عضوية الغرفةمخصصة للمستثمر العربي   زايامال ذه ه

 . الخدمات على ضوء ما يتطلبه كل مستثمر على حدى
ارة  البيانات المطلوبة في االستماستيفاء  و  الرابط ادناه   مزايا الضغط علىالادة من هـذه  فت سللراغبين في اال 

   .وإعادتها الينااإلنكليزية إما باللغة العربية او  
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKj-
byr4sOIDwXttGrW_4LN2Yc_IN2CbS_Mvh_n0uTDrxWxw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0   
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